
MIDEAST 

'l'he State Department announced today that tire United 

States has begun an airlift of military equipment to aid 
, 

Israel's fighting forces - I•~ to lleep Soviet military 

supplies from tipping the military balance agai,ast Israel,• 

~e Middle East War • •••• - tonight - is still ragi,ag o,a bot• 

/ro11ts .1f State Department spokesman RobeYI McCloslley says 

-/ot//J-4<> 
tire decisio,a).is based on Russia's greatly incYeased aut,t,ly 

shit,ments to tlae fl k- natio,es ,aow Jigltti,eg tl,e Israelis i• 

SyYia and on tire Si,eai Peninsula. At tlae sa"'e ""'•• 

President Ni:ro,e hi,ited at tlae t,ossibility of direct V-S 

i,aterve,.tion ht Ilse war - saying that our policy is to a•••re 

-~ 
t1te indepe,idence of mid-easter,a ,iatio,es ~ as it .,as ,,, 

~ 
Nineteen-Fifty-Eigltt wlaen Preside,st,.. se,et U.S. Ma,,-i,ees 

to Leba,so,e - and again tltree years ago when America,s 

forces were alerted to i,iterve,se in Ille eTorda,siafl civil war. 

:,., : ,!! 'Senate Democr11tlc leader Mll,e Mansfl~~reed tl,at 

the U. s. ltas NO otlter claoice at this time but to airlift 

~ 
supplies to Israel,. jut,..said ae would oppose any commitme,st 
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of American troops to the war. 

In London, western defense analysts estimate Israel 

to ha v e lost as many as ninety ~planes - about t1Denty-five 

percent of its air force - ,.. the war now in its tentlr day. 

Similar losses were estimated for theq,~ 11 • "'''" 
,( A 

Syria perlaaps losing at lea..st llalf of its planes. 

Israel claims its forces leave tlaro11111 back a mas•ive 

~ 
Egyptian attempt to break tllro11gla A defense li11es in tlae Sinai 

near tl,e 11ortlaern end of tl,e Sue& Canal - .,l,ile Cairo 

reports~ mt11or figltting Ila ere. " ,. 
On tl,e Syrian fro11t, 

Israeli patrols are reported witllin ,etne miles of Damascus. 

In Moscow, the S011iet Union and Algeria is sued a Joint 

communique - vowing to "assist in every way the liberation 

. 
of all t I territories occupied by Israel." This came after 

talks between a.~Kremli11 leaders.,,., and Algerian President 

Boumedienne who flew to Moscow for the conference. 

Jn Miami Beach, labor president George Mea11y bluntly 

accused the soviets of helping to plan, execute, and man Ille 
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~ A.: a" war against Israel. He says the United States should 

let Russia know that the prof>osed detente between Wasliingto" 

and Moscow is a two-way street. up to now, says Meany, 

~~~ Russia hos}' n,u 1 a bank robber - "laa,ad U all 

over and we'll be friertds." 

Also in Miami, Israel's seco,ad laiglaest gover11m•11t 

official arrived secretly a,ad under maximum security for 

a ro,ued of t,rivate meeti,ags ,oitla Miami's .Te•isla l•ad•rs. 

Tire e11vo1 - Israeli Fi,aa,ace mi11ister Pi11cla•s S•t>ir - is 

regarded by some as ,aext in line for tlae post of Israeli 

prime minister. 



01 L (folo Mi de us t) 

Arab oil spokesmen in Beirut say that, although 

Saudi Arabian King Faisal llolds the key to any Arab 

petroleum embargo to nations supporting Israel, tlae cluuaces 

are good that he won't take such action. The reason - even 

the temporary loss of MILLIONS of dollars in daily oil 

revenue would be too costly for his Saudi Arabia,a ki,agdo,n. 

~~~-.t 
Tllese views come as Saudi Ar•bia a,ad ten otlaer t t oil 

,A J 

p rod,,ci,ag nations pret,are to meet in Kuwait tomorroto for 

talks on the role of oil in the m ideas t war. 

111 Waslaington, an admi,aistration spokesma,a says toe 

co,,ld be indet,endent of Arabia,a oil if America,as 11101,ld only 

adot,t strict co,as erva tion measures - ••ell as lotoeri,ag au lo 

st,eed limits to fifty miles per llour - using cold water 

detergents in washing clothes - and turning doton office a,ad 

home tlaermostats by at least tlaree degrees. Also using more 

car t,ools and public transportation in getting to and from 

•ork. 



INDOCHINA 

Thailand's former premier - Tha,aom Kittikaclaor,a 

- fle~,:;,r::~, - he day after.,. restgrt:t:lf becaue 
r I ) 

of widespread rioting by students opposing his military 

governtnent. Fleeing with llim - perllaps to Singapore -

was llis deputy premier wllo llad also incurred tlae stude,ets' 

,ora tit. Calm ,oas res tared to,aiglat i,a lie w ■,u■I c US s/ 

Ba,egkoll after this an11ounceme,at - but 011ly after tlae st11de•t• 

burJted down the police h.eadquarters ;,. a parthag gesture. 

" In Cambodia, rebel trdops sltot a,ad crippled a cargo 

Plane ■ttzt s• trying to supply gover,a,ne,et troops flglltl•g 

,tear Planom Pe•II. - .._, Tfe pla,ae limped bac/t to its 

airport a,sd crashed - its four cre,oma• escapl,eg J••I before 

the ,oreckage esploded ,,. flames. 



AGNEW 

After several days in seclusion, former Vice-

President .:,. j,Jt s Agnew goes on nation-wide radio and T-V 

to11igl,t - apparentl y to state llis reasons for resig,ei,eg ti•• 

natioN's second higlaest office. His address .,ill be lteard 

over CBS at 7:30 - Eastern Time. 

Vice-Preside11t last Wednesday after pleadhag 110 co11test 

lo Federal c lrarges a/ ta,c evasion.<,,. art e,cclasive rte••t>..,, 

interview, tlae Nasltville, Te1111essee, Ba11,aer today quoted 

Ag,aew as sayiftg lte Ila• ,aever i,a lais life claeated 011 i11coJJ1e 

tax re tur11s a11d tlaa t la e was fore ed to res ig11 because of 

terrific pressMre from tlte ltiglaest levels of tl,e Ntxo11 

Atlmi,sistratio,e. Tlae Ba11,eer's Waslti11gto,a bureau cltief -

Fra11k Va,a Der Linde,a - .,1,0 i11tervie1Ved Ag,se• - says Ice 

admits receivi,ag fina,scial gifts from 1Vealtlay frie11ds - bMI 

insists 
Jtlte money •as ,ao,s-taxable a,sd •as 11sed to lrelp pay political 

campaign expenses a,sd sull.Port lais life style - first as, 

Maryland's governor and tllen as Vice- President. Ag,se• also 

de11ies any cl,arges of receivi,sg kickbacks - and describes 
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After several days in seclusion, former Vice-

President 1,a. s Agnew goes on nation-wide radio and T-V 

tonight - apparen,tly to state his reasons jo'r resig1ting tlae 

nation's second highest office. His address •ill be laeartl 

over CBS at ? :30 - Eastern Time. Agneao stepped do•,a •• 

Vice -President last Wednesday after pleadh1g ,ao contest 

to Federal charges of tax evasion.<ln an exclusive •e••P_,. 

interview, the Nashville, Te1t1tessee, Ba,a,aer today qaotetl 

Agnew as saying lae ha, 1tever ;,, ltis life claeated ON iNco•e 

tax returns and tlat le was forced to resig1t becauae of 

terrific pressure from tlte ltigltest levels of tlte NIXON 

At.lministratio,a. Tl,e Ba,a,eer's Waslll,agton bureau cltief • 

Frank Va,a Der Li,atlen - •Ito intervie111ed AgNew - says lte 

admits rece iviNg fina,acial gift• from weal fly frier,ds - but 

insists 
Jthe money was ,aon-taxable and ••• used to ltelp pay t,oHUcal 

campaign expenses and se,t1.t,ort •is life style - first as, 

Maryland's governor and tit en as Vice- President. Ag,aew also 

denies any charges of receiving kickbacks - and describes 
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as 
his acceptance of contributions while governor ,-. t,arl of 

a long-established pattern of political fund-raising i,a 

Maryland. 



(/olo Agnew) 

House Speaker Carl Albert says tlaat if it were left 

ut, to him, he would immediately install Gerald Ford as 

vie e-t, res i de,at - but Al be rt adds that it JDould be a ''serious 

" 
blunder" to by-t,ass tlte confirmation process. T"e co•11lr1, 

_,c_;:-~~ 
say~ :,Uliert, has the right to k110111 that Co11gress is tloi11g a 

careful job of scrutiny before voting fi,cal confi-rmatio11. 

- 7Qp" ti\_ 
Unless a new vice-president takes office}'.. Albert, as House 

speaker, s ,,.,,. tis ,aex I ;,. u,. e ;,, fl reside• Ual s ucc es• ion. 

I• Portla11tl, Oregott, vice-t,reside,alial no•inee Forti 

side-stet,t,ed a question o• whetlaer he would - or •o•ld 1101 

- ace et,ted a draft to ru,c for t,res ide•t i,a Sev11J1ty-Siz, 

speaki,ag before a G-0-P orga•iaalio,t, Ford ,-eat,o,atletl to '"• 

draft questio,c by sayi,tg - "I'll ret,eal what I've said -

I ltave ,ao inte•tio,a of seeking electio" to any office bt 

Nineteen-Seventy-Six. " 



DOUGLAS 

Supreme Court Justice William Douglas today quoted 

the late President Lyndon Johnson as once saying tllat llis oao11 

Wllite House telephone u,as wiretapped during ,.is term as 

Preside,it. In dissenting on a decision involving wire-tat,t,i•• 

D o u g las .,, en t on to s a y h e is "m or a l l y c e r I a i ,a '' t II a t t II e 

supreme Court's own private conference room has bee,a 

"bugged." Said Douglas - "We •io live in ,,.e District of 

-' 

Columbia know tllat electro,aic ••rveilla,ace is conamo,a #)lace.'' 
~ 



WHEELER 

One of America's - and the world's - renowned 

journalists - John N. Wheeler - ;;;, dead i. Ridgefield, 

-~ c,\-'\ 

ConnecticutAat the age of eighty-seven. Nine years ago, 

John Wlaeeler retired as claalrman of tlae Nortla American 

Ne.,st,at,er Alliance - after spending more tl1a11 laalf a 

century syndicating tlae writings of promi•ent figures ;,. 

go vernment, the arts, and tlte profess ioas. la recent years, 

lte also ., • .,.,.,. au a eo11a ■ lfnut ts Hnat,~ :Pr•f1eanc - al,,,,,;. 

states,ne,i, ge11erals a,ad litera,.y men in t,ublislliag n,eir 
... 

,,,emol,sj of•tNed, d'u•w •N e•coura11";( • ; I!! tlle•, 

ffgc If I fr ,., .ta 7 I pt 1 "' .. 



FIRE 

Gover,aor Sargent of Massaclausetts leas asked 

President Nixon to declare the ltistoric f>ort city of Claelsea 

a disaster area - after the coftflagratio,. wlaic,a ltas 

destroyed almost one-fo11rtlt of the city . TIie ragi,ag fire 

swept across tltirty city blocks - fa,ueed by wi,ads 111> to 

fifty miles aft llour. Early estimates of tlte damage - are 

as ltiglt as five-1111,edred-MILLION dollars . 



SONGS 

Tlte Supreme Court let stand today an F-C-C ruli,ag 

aimed at discouraging tlte playing of so-called "drug-

orie,cted" song lyrics over tlte Yale U,civersity camf>us radio 

station. Tlae F-C - C directive laad cautio,ced tl,e Yale 

station - as 111ell as others - to evaluate tlae co11te,st of 

recorded lyrics befo r e t>•tti,sg tllem 011 '"• air. At i••"e 

llere 111as .,,,.e,,.er or 1101 tlae lyrics te,atl to "f>romote or 

1lorify tlae Uu8 of illegal tlr•gs." 



TYPHOON 

Typltoon Ruth swept across tlte rice fields of Lu~o,a 

in tlae PltiliPPi11es today - tlae tltird sucla storm to lait tl,e 

island within tlae past eigltt dt.ys. First reports say tlae 

,-ain a,ad eigll!Jfive-mile-an-lrour 111i11ds caused 110 

casualHes and damage was minor. 


